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An exttliango says thut Brimstono
Rrownlow is improving in health. Ho
drew his buck salary stout with a

healthy stomach.

- Biting two hiul short, we aro be-

lli nil lime lliia week, ft result which
hus not huppcnctl us (or a long linio.

However, better luto than never.

Tho ,;Governineiit lainily" nnil Gon.

Jlabcock woro bobbing around Don-vc- i,

Colorado, last week. The Gov-

ernment "maeltiue" seems to bo "go-

ing it alono."

Tho Republican Stute Central Com-

mittee met ut Harrisburg oo tho 1st,
and decided to hold the Republican
State Convention in Harrisburg on
the loth of Angnst.

An ojcuhango says tboro aro ono
hundred locomotives upon tho Am boy

division of tho Pennsylvania railroad.
Tho road is but ninety miles long, so

thut there urc more locomotives than
miles. - am

At the Front. Gen. JolT. (J. Da-

vis has arrivod at tho Lava Reds and
taken command of tho troops undor
(ten. Oillum, whose miserublo failure
in his attack upon tho Modocs and
their allies is beforo the public.

Dead. Hon. II. N. McAllister, of
liellofonte, ono of the membci-- s of tho
Constitutional Convention, died In

Philadelphia on tho 6th, aged sixty-fou- r

years. Exces.iivo labor in the
Convention no doubt hastened bis
denlb.

Hon. S. S. Cox, who has lately
traveled over a large portion of tho
United States, writing of tho political
prospect says. : "Our sido is looming
np. Doubt it not. Every man of

worth in this country before long will

either givo us his voto or bis sym-

pathies"

The citizens of Oregon and Wash,
ington territory are becoming ularmed
at tho depredations tho Indians uro

committing, and aro calling on the
government fur troops, arms and am-

munition with which to defend them-

selves. A goncral war is apprehend-o- d

in tho North west.

Tho nowspaper fools ure advertising
a Havana lottery, 'iidpng - i'at n
crj.';ir- - Pliitailelphian has drawn a
"prize of ha!f a million dollars in gold.
It is a great big lio. It is a bait for
fuckers to nibble at. The Havana
lottery dealcrj will pocket ail tho cash
American fools can tend them.

Still Sticks. Tho namo of our
Congrcsaman, Scofield, has not yet
been placed on tho roll of Congress-

ional refunders. Ho still clings to tho
VUvil," and no doubt carries a little

Credit ilobilicr slock in bis pocket,
with tho intention of mastering this
Trench" term. We again say,

or resign !

Awful Accident. At Dixon, Illi
nois, on tho 4th, whilo a congregation
was witnessing tho baptism of some
converts, in Rock river, a bridge span
ni ng tho stream at that place broke
down, precipitating a largo portion of
thoso on it into the rivor. Over forty
dead bodies havo been taken from the
river, and a largo number of those
wounded aro fatally injured.

Seen is Government. "Tho gov-

ernment" has been holding private
receptions tho past week ut Denver,
Colorado, and Galena, Illinois, while
the Indians havo been murdering and
sculping our soldiers in Oregon. A

dispatch says there will be a cabinet
meeting in relation to this scalping
business just as soon as tho President
returns to Washington from bis west-

ern rprco.

Dkad. Hon. Jamos Brooks, Con-

gressman from New York, died in

Washington on tho 2d. Ho was the
only Democratio member who dabbled
In the Ctodil Moblller disgrace 'Ills
loyal colleagues Colfax, Ames, Kelly,
fccofiold, etc. aro all getting loolc, fat
and saucy, and will steal the first rail-

road they gel a chance at. Such are
our modern statesmen.

Tub Nkw York Herald. This
journal is certainly outstripping all

other in tho way of enterprise We

suspect, from what is going on in Eu-

rope, that tho proprietor is looking of-t- i

r more than a Dunit-- Princess. All

who wisli to know what is going on

ft Vionna, will loarn more by rending
' the Herald than by going thero to see

ths (inhibition. In its roports it will

r"l'pie all its former examplos of

enterprise. Fr tho furnish-

ing of news from tho great fair It has
engaged four brilliant and well known
writers: John Russet Young, former-

ly of tho Tritium und later of the
'
K!anhirJ; Edmund Yates, tho English
novelut; Reilhold Aucrbach, tho

Dickens of Germany, end
IOiiiso Muhlbuch, the popular German
authnross. Their letters will bo sent
over tho Atlantic cable, and thoso of
tho two last named printed tho first
day in German aa J the next in

Wo question if a journalistic
fniorpiiiMi of cquul importune aud
fiiogntuido bus r vr been undertaken.

ma. The cvMf'Hiii.isi6.
Tho great feature boforo tho Amer-

ican people for tho noxt throo years
will bo our National Celebration in

Philadelphia on tho 4lh of July, 1376

the one hundredth anniversary of
American Independence. Every State
in the Union it moving in this mat-

ter, and, properly, Pennsylvania is
taking tho load. Not only will it bo

a jubilee in which every American can
participate, but enough has already
transpired to show that evory nation
in tho known woild designs taking a
hand in this celebration. And in this
mnnnor hundrods of thousands of for-

eigners will visit our shores who would

olborwiso never dream of coming
among us. Theso National Exhibi-

tions aro becoming as frequent and
popular as State or county fairs and
never again will so crowning an op-

portunity offer itself to Americnns as
tho llti of July, 1870, In Philadelphia.
Our Stute Legislature acted wisoly

and patriotically In passing an Act
providing fur a million of dollars to
be used is tho erection of proper
buildings in tho city of Philadelphia,
for this great National Colouration.
In has also done well in selecting gen-

tlemen of varied talents, and who pos-

sess a Stnto reputation for integrity
and business enterprise, to oversee and
construct the proper buildings for tbe
exhibition. With such names as Al-

exander Henry, John 0. James, John
Gillinghnm Full, of Philadelphia; Jno.
II. Shocnbergcr and Wti. M. Lyon,
of Pittsburg; Biglor, of
Clearfield; Ario Pardee, of Wilkcs-burro- .;

Gcorgo Messcrmith,cf Cham-bersbur-

and John Ewing, of Wash-

ington ; no Vienna "bargain and sale"
dare bo attempted.

It Is mado the duty of tho gcnllo-me- n

named, under the Act, in connec-

tion with tho United States Commis-

sioners, to determino upon the archi-

tectural design of the buildings and
to contract for their erection. They
are also required, as tho woik pro-

gresses, to estimate the valuo of tho
matoiial used and tho work performed.
And only through them can tho

draw bis pay for tho work dooo.

The duties imposed on tho gentlemen
named is extraordinary in its scope of
expenditure and design, and tho suc-

cess of tho enterprise depends largely
upon them. However, an Act em-

bellished with such names is a guar-
antee, to every Pcnnsylvanian that the
grandest building in America will be
erected in Kairmount Park, tho csti
mated cost of which will not bo less

than three million dollars. And with-

in its walls, on the 4th of July, 187C,

will bo exhibited tho finest specimens
of National, Mechanical and Agricul
tural products ever exhibited on this
continent, and from ull tho nations of
tho world, together with tho types
and pictures of the works of tho arts
and sciences of hundreds of years past.

Whero is tho American so unpatri
otic as to rti'vine to contribute a few

paltry dollars toward a 4th of July, in

1870, that ftliull vibrato throughout
tho world and rcdeditatc America to
Virtue, Liberty and Independence for-

ever f Wo havo fullon from grace,
and if not reconverted nnd fully re-

stored on this occasion, wo may as
well hang our "harps on tho willows,"
striko up a funeral dirgo and march
down ths long avonuos of decayed
States and lost Empires. '

.Vnf.ry's fourth Term.
Tho Harrisburg correspondent of

tho Philadelphia Press asserts that
Stato Treasurer Muckcy has been

into office, without giving any
socurily. Tho writer says tho resolu
tion which extends bis term docs not
provide for securities, and, as a matter
of course, tbo men on Mr. Mackey's
bonds for his last term cannot bo leg
Mated to continue as such for unoth
or year. Thus Mr. Muckcy will have
tho handling of several millions of
dollars of public revenuo withoutgiv
ing tho Slulo a farthing of security
for the faithful performance of his du
ly, a mark of confidence highly com

plimentary on tho part of his devoted
friends, but an act of legislation which
illustrates how little regard is evinced
for tho people's interest by thoso who
mako our laws. How this omission
in this bill was overlooked by the lo

gul eyes which perform all tho scru
tiny that has impelled tho excrciso of
the veto power during the lust Legis
lature is not for me to say, but I dure
write that it is nraoeountabld. As
usual, in schemes of this kind, tbe
bill thus extending tho term of tho
Stato Treasuroy for another yeur was
nover printed, it being withheld pur
posely from tho publiu printer to pre
vent the detects It contains front bo

ing seen by the people, and it was not
fully understood by iiino-tcnih- s of the
numbers of either tboHenato or Hooso.
This beats tho Gcorgo O. Evans plot
ail hollow. If Mackcy don't rob the
Troasury it will not bo beouuso his
loynl brethren have not given him the
chnnco.

A Hank Robber. Tho Atlantic
National Bank, of New York, has
failed. Tho capital (1100,000) is a
total loss to tho ntockholders, and do

pr.sitors loco probubly 1200,000 more
Tho Government oinminers and ox
perls had pronounced the concern
sound only a week before, yet, tho
cashier confossos that the frauds have
run through tho bank for over five
years. So much fur "Qovernmun
examiners." Tho old, old story i

told. Tho cashier, F. L. Puintor,
"ono of tho finest citizens of N'ow

York," g'tmbled and squanduroQ th
funds of his employers. Tbe idea tha
one tinglo scoundrel should waste fou

hundred thousand dollurs is awful.
"Atlantic" seems to bo a had namo
for evert'lling. Tho loss of the late
steam ship of that name, with all its
honors, hits n"t yt I posed a.sy,

Democratic Primary tJeel Ion.
In accordance with tho rules of tho

Democratio party, regulating the pri-

mary elections in Clearfield oounty,
the Democrats of the several bor-

oughs anil township aro required to
meet at the nsual pluoes of holding
elections in their respective distriots,
on tho First Salnrduy of Juno next
(being the 7th of the month,) at such
hour as a majority of tho Vigilant
Committeo in each separato district
may fix and to close at such hour as
said Committee may determine, for
the purpose of solocting, by ballot,
candidates for the respective offices of
Assembly, Sheriff, County Treasurer,
District Attornoy, Commfssioncr.Aud.
itor nnd Jury Commissioner, lo bo

voted for at tho noxt gonoral election
in next October.

Rules Mo8. 6 nnd 0, adopted by tho
party heretofore, aro for tho govern-

ing and controlling of said eloctious.
Rcli firs. No shall be permitted to

rote l Kith Primary Eleoiion, except tboee who

havo Ttl with the Douiooracy at die preceding
gcncial elcotlon, or shall be or known Demo-

crat lo standing, and no candidate afaall be placed
upon the return unloee be shall hare hie oard a a
eandidale Inserted in Ike Democratic papers dur-

ing at lean three weeks preceding the Primary
Election.

Una Sin. The townlhip committee or the
eleoiion board iball designate one of their num.
ber to act at return judge, whose duty It shall be

to take charge of the relume of voice cast, alter
baring been duly oertifled to as being correct and
signed by a majority of tho board, and to carry
ihrro lo ClearSeld borough ou tbo Tuesday fol-

lowing the election, and prodi'c them at three
o'clock, P. M., ia the Court House, when said
judges will bo oelted 16 order by the Chairman of
tboiouniy who shall preside. 1 lie
vote shall then be counted and the pereons re-

ceiving tbe highest number of votes east at said
flection, shall he declared nominated for tbo

ofliors wbioh they hare been voted fori
VoeioVd, said persons rotrd for shall have com-

plied with tbe requirements of rule 6th ; In oase

the persons having the bigheet number of vutes
has failed to comply with said rulo, then tho per-
son having the next highest auuibar of rotes
shall be declared the nominee for said office.

Tbo attention of tho Vigilanco Com-

mittees, in tho soveral districts, is
called to tho following rules, also
adoptod for tho bettor control of the
returns of tho elections, hold under
our primary system, and w hich will
bo strictly enforced.

WttxnxA, The Vigilanco Committees in some
of the boroughs and townships aro in tbe habit
ef transmitting their eleoiion returns by snail or
private bands to the Chairman of tbe County
Committee and others, without any notice ornow- -

er to enter, not or vote in the Cnnveullon lor those
districts, thus leaving them without a vote in that
body ; a portion of thoea holding the elec-

tion also fail to transmit tho list of roUMa (very
crscniial) with their return i tkercfora.

Kitelrrd, That bcrrsflcr It shall be tho duty of
every V igilancc ComniiUaa transmitting their re-

turns lo tbo manner indicated, to depute some
aoMvo and known Ueinoerat to enter tbe County
Convention and act for tlicus and their distriot;
and that m list of the aainca of tbo voters must
in every ease accompany tbo return.

Jfeeneetf, That bercaller, should any district
fail us be represented as above Indicated, or neg
lect to return a list of tbe Dames of tho voters, it
shall bo sufficient cense for tbe Convention to ex- -

lude and refnse to reorive and count tbo votes of
said dislrlot so offending.

In accordance with the rules gov.
erning the Democratio party of Clear

lu county, tho Chairman 01 tbo
County Committeo has selected and

ppotuted the following named per
sons to act as Committees of igi
lance in tho scverul boroughs and
townships, whoso duty it ts to hold
this said election for tho selection of
undidutes for tho various offices to be

Oiled, and In tho pertormanco ol litis
tity are enjoined to strictly observe

the rules and regulations sot torlU
above.

VIUILAXCE COMMITTEES.

Itccearia Willises Ifays, Henry Dotts, Peter
Rishel, A. D. Washburn, John llioitm.o.

Boll Clinton Tki.miMon, das. H. tiandertand
Peter H. fmilh, John it. 11 ret h, J. A. Campbell.

1) loom Win. Ht nry, D. W. Chilaoa, John Mil

Ber. Joho Clnrv. Wm. Pontine.
Megied Joe Iiasilingr II. A. rliilniel, Wm.

Sineal, Jneob llaney, J. n . Kyler.
Bradford Conrad Hummel, M. L. (till, A.J

Caldwell, Jacob Pearcc, James Laosberry, Alex.
Livingston.

Brady W. H. Luiher, Ueo. rents, J as. Ilea
dereon, Joseph Lines, Joseph Polleltbwaile, Uenry
Wlttenmeyer.

Burostde Jos. T. nW, Thomas Thompson,
Adam Beck, Othello Pojend, Wilson King.

Chert b. B. Clemson, A. ilagy, ilenj. Klinger,
r . Dunliar, Joseph phi.ok.

Clcarllcld John W. Wrlitley, H. N. Bhaw, I
Uoodlrllow, M. kellicbirger, Jobs McClelland,

It. Merrell.
Covington Chas. Rarto, F, F. Condrlot, Ste

phen Koussey, wm. i,. m. loutriel
Curwenevillc M. VI . Kerns, r. J. Thompson,

Wm. P. Chambers, Samuel Jenkins, J. JT. Jde

Itinorien.
lteoator n. J. Burket, E. I.. Hughes, K. A

Uearhart, Allots Stiner, Stephen Kvphart, Nathan
lleeso.

Ferguson Isaac Moora, Robert Ross, Bigler
McRrackeo, Warren Bell, Lewis II tie--.

flirard lohn Leiger, Kami. C. Bradford, John
Hct'orklo, Kdmund lteausigneor, I'has. Jtfignot.

tloebeo Inniel Cypher , Thompson Heed, J.
W. Wallace, Robert Leonnrd, Jr , Keuben Resides.

Graham Hon. Jacob Willhelm, Isaac Kyler,
Isaac aelbroch, Henry Hurler, t'etor heprrie.

tiulicb Henry tunrad, ta. Stanley, in. l.
David, John Slrt.hens, A. 11. llredr.

ll.ioli(l.ile I'iiilip Mellrrmotl, I.. Campbell,
David Askey, U surge At. Delanry, I), C. thus,

.bert llutler.
Huston John McFaddrn, Oliver Wallace, D.

Trier, Jerrv Buckley, William Kerns.
Jordan Thomas Husftb, Keuben straw, James

Mrheehaii, r.d. Uilligan.
Karlhaus C. M. Ileitllne, J. W. Itouch, Jo

seph Oilliland, Hn. llelrhel, Heo. Ileekeudorn.
hnox is. n. noaei, rninp nrnaru, u. w

Bell. James M. McKee. John High, Jr.
Lawrenoa M. F. Wallace, Zonae Ogden, Saml

II. Kliaffoer. II. II. Hall. Wm. H. Reed.
Lumber City Wm. M Henry, W. W. Kelley,

John Slerling, J. A. HeleavM.
3d orris James Thompson, 0. r. Keeso, Adam

Moyrr, Jr., Hamuel lloorer, John B, Kyler, Mi

obarl Kollmer.
New W'ashinglan John P. Firth, J. II. flyers,

R. Neiman, rrank AeO, John HebaSey.
Osceola Iwis M. Brialmn, J. C. Lvtle, Pat

rick Dunn. J. T. Isett. U. K. Jones, C. Kerrins.
Tenn R. Denver, Jr Jumes Nctntyta, II. f.

Ralfertv. Wm. M. Howies. Joho Flvan.
Pike A. J. Capplea, J. A. Ardry, Lafayette

.MeClure, P. A. Long, U. T. Bloom.
Cnion John VVelty, Jacob Hess. J. M. Dress-

ier, Henry Whiteboad, Thos. Brockbank.
Woo Iward AiKton Kline, F. K. RhoS. James

Cnrnelly, Thomas Henderson, Robert Alexander.
Wallaoeton John K. Turner, Jobn nice, i. at

Holt, J. U. tluthnr, Isaac bhimel.

Tho following named gentlemen
were appointed as members of the
County Loiumiltoe lor Hit 6
Bcccaria, 0. J. Kagr...i flulloh, J. 8. M'Klernan
Hell. Ilenrv Hrelh Ijouttdnlo, F. O'Leary
nioen,Wm. Lines illusion. Uro. Woodward
Honrs. Charles Sloan.,.. Jordan, V. W. Wise....
llradlord, 8. A. Caldwell Karlhaus, W. J. HofTor.
Brady, 8. II. Kunta... Knox, 11. J. 8loppy
Buroaide. h. tlorman., Lawrence, J. 11.

Chest, O. 8. Toier Luiuher City, J. Cupptes
Covlngt'in, J. Mnl'on.. Morris, 0. 8. Sohooliover
Clrarheld, W. M'Cullo'h!.N. Wath'tn, A. Bennett,
CorwousrillcU.BroomeiOaeoola, U. M. Brliben,
lleealur, H. Ilnirhes 1'enn, J. B. Rnffcrty
Ferguson, D. M Craoken Pike, J. R. Caldwell...
tlirard. Daniel Krlse U nion, J. Dressier, Jr.
tloahen, E. K. Kbirey... Woodward, Wm. Luther
Urahaui, Conrad K vler.. I allsccton,J,L. Morgan

Tho attonlion of tho members of
tho County Committee is particularly
called to tho importance of having
the Vigilanco Committees in their
several districts open tho polls for tho
primary election as early on tho day
xppointod as possiblo, and in no case

should It Do Inter limn i aim ciono si
7 o'clock, P.M. It is part of their
duty to keep careful supervision of
tho polls and see that no illegal volos
aro lulfcn by the Vigilance Commit-
teo and no frauds attempted. The
rules regulating tho returns uro to he
carefully observed, for they will bo
strictly enforced, uccording to the let-to- r

thereof. And we will say fnrthor,
toall whom it muy concern, Unit where
it is apparent by the returns of tho
districts, as compared with tho Dem-

ocratio voto of lust October, that fraud
has been practiced or unfair .means
employed, the returns ol all such dis
tricts wilt be rejected in the count,
and in do cao shall votos by proxy
ho talteo CT counted.

- D. Ii. KREUS,
Ch'm. Dtm Co. Com.

Loyal Itapnrlly.
A trial, which has just been conclu

ded in the courts of Virginia, will
serve to illustrate one of the processes
by which loyalty contrived lo flourish
on tho calamities and misfortunes of
lb civil war. Th prominent parties
to this swindlo are Judge John C. Un-

derwood, and Messrs. Ames, Alley
and Iloopor, a loyal triumvirate of

Alassachuaelis congressmen. In lfoi
William N. M Voiirh, rrosident of a
bank in Alexandria, Vs., who was up-

wards of sixty year of age, obtainod
permission from the United States
military authorities to pass through
their linos and join his family in Cu-
lpepper county, ' Ilia real estate in
Alexandria consisted 01 a Due resi
dence, and warehouses und wai f prop-
erty worth 175,000. Tho absenco of
U'VeiL'h furnished an excellent op
portunity to rob him under the protcxt
of bis disloyalty to the Government.
Judge Underwood covotod tho hand
some rosidenco ol tno aosontoo; as
bettor suited to his now-bor- judicial
dignity, and tho ring of Massachusetts
Congressmen wanted lo make a splen-
did speculation in tho sulo of the
wharf property to tho Government.
Tho first thine in the rascally job was
lo sell tho property under a decree ol
confiscation. Una Juuire Underwood
hud no difficulty in accomplishing.
Tbo properly was seized and sold at a
mock auction, and knocked down at a
mere nominnl figure

In the meanlimo, a Uiiltirr.ors cred- -

tor of M'Voigh, with a clulm of ,7.000,
discovered this proposed game of con- -

nscalion and Went to tVaabinirton to
confer with Amos and Alloy n order
to have the sale postponed. Thoy re-

ferred him to Underwood, who refused
o poslpono the sale. - lie wanted to

buy a nico property for hi wife, and
this residence of MVeigh suited him
exactly. As to th Baltimore claim,
lie was willing to nay hair or It lor
his share in case he obtained the house
On the 11th of April, 1804, the sale
took place In Alexandria, Ames, Alley,
Underwood nnd tialdcrson, tho Uulti- -

more croditor of M Voiuh. boing in
attendance, fialdcrson announced the
priority of his claim under the at
tachment. The mansion of Jl'Voiirh,
worth 630,000, was knockod down to
John U. Alloy for Mrs. Maria u. Ln
derwood for (1,300, who, with her
husband, thojudgo wont into I in modi
ate possession. Anothor portion of
mo property was sold to Ames und
Alley on equally lavorablo terms, A
house nnd lot wore conveyed to John
Underwood, United States Marshal,
and his Deputy, Wm. A. Duncan, for
their share in tho infamous swindlo.

liitldcrson, tho liulliiuore creditor,
then sold his claims against M Veigh
and assigned tho judgments to Alley,
Ames, Hooper and Duncan. The
property was then sold again to satis
fy thene judgments at a Sheriff's sale,
unit tho ring thus obtained what they
considered a double title lo it. For
less thun f 18,000 they obtained real
estate intrinsically worth four times
tho amount, on which thoy expectod
to reanzu an untold sum in specula-
tion. A judgo of tho courts of ths
Llnitod States, two Federate Marshals,
and three loyal member of Con if res"
Iroin loyal Massachusetts, constituted
this nolarinu ring of plunderer. At
lust the courts have untangled the in
tricute wob of villuiny, and the con
spinlors have been compelled lo dis
gorge their booty. Underwood mast
not only surrender the mansion to its
rightlul owner, but he and Ins fellow
conepiiulora must pay a claim, for
mesne profits and nine years rents
bctudes. llus m one ot the law in
stances in which tho tables have been
turned on me Knaves who were lying
in wait for plunder throughout the
whoio period ol tho war.. As time
advances moro of their rascality wi
como to light, and jiislico will bo done
in the courts to those who have been
defrauded of their properly by illegal
confiscations and siilos. JJarrisburg
fatnot.

The Salary Theft.
Tho Congressional robbery, in the

shape of tho salary steal, which can
not bo denounced too much, still agi

talcs the ptibfio mind, and some mom

bers are delivering up tbo plundor.
The loiter of Cox
found below, is to tho point, and about
220 member should imilato him
Qmrml F. E. tyi'aasr, Treasurer of ale (.'atl-a- l

droeec;
Daan fiat My brother-la-la- Mr. 8. 8. Cci

desired me, on his return from Florida last week
to ernd yon the enclosed cbeoh for 14, SIS. It ii
tha back pay for the last Congress, of
which he was a meinoer rrom the bixtbdistnetuf
this eily. Shortly after the adjournment ha de-

posited this snin as a special fund with my bank
to bo deposited In some way olherwisa than for
his own aggrandisement. He heliored that the
fund was hie to disoore of, or, as ha phrased It,

he was a "trueleo without Interest, eieept that
geueral interest which any oitlaen has In fair log- -

isralion and Federal taxation. He had, by speech
and rote, when the bill wee before Congress, ex
pressed a is views agalael Ikls Increase or aalary
without reflecting en kts brother ConerresMsan.
He begs ma to say to yon that this aot of his hat
only been delayed by a bereavement whieh has
preoccupied his time since tbe adjournment, lie
leavea to yob the proper mode of covering this
mnnry Into the 'f raasury. If yon think tt beet la
cancel so much of the debt you can do so, as he
never expected to receive tins ruud, and as it was
not s part of bis eontraet when ha entered upon
the duty, and as be cherished tho good opinion of
his former constituents in Ohio aud Ni w York,
be desires to make bis remarks against tbe meas-
ure emphatic by tba disposition of this njaoey.

Very truly youra. ;

Jotta A. IliaDgsaino.il,

CtmoaxssioNAf,. Tho term of Hoi,
C. B Curtis as Representative for this
district commenced at tho close nf lb
Innt Congress, on Iho 4 th of March.
In cno an extra session should be
called, ho will take his seat at its open-

ing; otherwise, ho will not enter upon
the duties of the oOico until the rvgii-la- r

term begins in December. Hun.
G. W. Scnfield retires from hi ten
years' berth as tho Congressman from
our district, to disgrace the State at
largo a disgraco, by the way, which
we wish it distinctly understood the
Democracy had no part or lot In ef-

fecting. Thero aro many persons who
think that, since his expostiro in tho
Credit Mobilier investigation, he will
bo too much overcome by shame and
remorso to ever take hi scat, but we
do not share in a hope that Is based
upon so ignorant a conception of his
character. lie will try to "check It
throuirh. ' as ho ha Irenuonlly dono
heretofore, whon "caught in a tight
spot. trie Ubterver.

Dvino With Their Diamonds on
Tho most interesting couple in tho

cabin ol the Atlantic wero Mr. and
Mrs. Shcat, of Novadn. They wore
jewels to the valuo of about f:i0,000.
Mr. Shcat talkod ol Homing less than
millions, and poor, lamented Kruger,
of Kxchafigo i'lacc, Now York, used
to joko with Mr. Shoat by talking
millions back. Mr. and Mrs. Shesl
and their tMO.UUO worth of diamonds
are floating around in tho cub in yet.

Cor. y. V. Sun.

Tho third track from Powningtown
to Contosvillo, on tho 1'ennaylvunitt
railroad, is being laid.

Lying ttrporti From l.onltiana.
A siiocial dispatch from Now Gr

oans say that tho partisans of the
Kollngg and Packard usurpation in
Louisiana are endeavoring to retrieve
themselves of the odium of tholr po-

sition by sending lyiug telegrams in
respect to the trouble in Grant Par-
ish, Louisiana, and in this are warmly
seoonded by the mendacious organs of
the 'resident at this point. Jtlarslial
Packard and United Slate District
Attorney Bockwith.sre tho loaders in
this disgraoetul business, and have
forwarded highly, inflammublo dis-

patches to Attorney General William,
based upon the reports of Douklyno,
ono of Marshal Packard' hired un-

derlines. J.In theso dispatch) tho im-

portant fact i ignored that the ne-

groes had instituted a war against the
whites, and oven upon tno county

commissioned by Kellogg, and
instituted a mob rolgn ol rapine and
violence, undor which no white man
or woman was safe. The administra
tion and thoir oity organs aro much
distressed that in this conflict of races
the whites should have proved victo-
rious, and accordingly there I to be
an invostigation by United Stato of
ficer, bayonet rulo, arbitrary arrests,
uries packed by ruckard ot hi own

partisans, and triuls orcranitod to con
vict, to be conducted by the Infamous
Enroll, by way of putting tbo blacks
oven with the whites. Cincinnati En-

quirer.

, "Government Htlll."
The mercantile proclivities of Grant's

administration, in the salo of office,
a as notorious to the publio as uis
wandoiini;s oter the country. Far
o(T Mormondom has been tampered
with. Tho Salt Lake Herald, of tbe
6tb nit., stales that an action has been
commenced in one of tho Courts In
Utah Territory, by ono Thomas J.
Drake, ot 1'ontiac, (Mich.) against
Obed F. Strickland, for tbo recovery
of 12,800, as promised by promisso
ry note, dated Washington city, March
2t, IKfjO, in which Mr. Strickland
promises to pay to Mr. Drako, or lo
his order, 1700 on the 1st of October,
1809, and a like sum on the 1st of
January, 1870, and on the 1st day of
July, 1870, and on the 1st day of Jan
uary, 1871 ; but providing that no
pay moms falling duo after the maker's
death can be collected 1 hero Is some
thing more than meets tho eyo in this
business. Drake, at tho limo this
note was mado, was a Judge of tbe
United Stste Court, in Ltuh, and
Strickland was in Washington after
an office. Ho proposed to Drake that
if he would resign and get him his
place (a lour years berth) he would
give him the first yeur' sulury. Drako
resigned and Strickland was mudohis
successor, (erred his fonr years, but
forgot to pay Drake the money no
promised, wherefore, as tbo declara-
tion doubtless slates it, ho brings suit.
Here is another spccnnon of tho suc
cess of Grant in his selections for
publio office. A vacancy sold and a
judicial commission purchased.

Large Bed of Unbf.r Focxd.
There has been found in Eldrcd town-
ship, Schuylkill county, an immense
bod or the hnest American umber. It
is in the Mabantongo Valley, about
ten miles from Ashland. The discov-
ery of ibis valuable mineral has tend-
ed to raise tho value of property in
that section of the coantry, and will
open up a new branch of industry.
Umber, according to Chamber, is a
mineral aed as a pigment, and is a
variety of the iron ore callod hematite,
conaisiing chiefly of oxide of iron,
wilh some oxide of manKiincso, silicia,
alumina and wa cr It iaofadurk
brown color, soft and earthv. and lias
a conchroidal fin Jtnro. it Imbibes
water freely, and falls to pieces like
newly burnt limo. When roasted it
becomes reddish-brow- In color, and
in that state can bo used as an artist's
color. It Is aim used for ooloring por-
celain fottsville Standard.

General Garfield is ont In another
letter to his constituents, explanatory
of his course in the back pay steal.
Tho Cincinnati Times suggests that
after he get tliroueh with bis expla
nations nnnn thi noint ho trr his hand
at hi connection with the Credit Mo
bilier rascality. Better 'g(e it up"
altogether, lilts a hard conundrum.

an

A Salvo roa Cauiwell.
Caldwell made a good thing out

of army transportation in 18GG. lie
has jnst been allowed a claim for such
services amounting lo 8300,851. That
will salre over his being compelled to
retire from the Senate, or, if he pre-

fers, buy his way back.

TtOTU'R. Notice
AllMINIHTttATOH'N of administration
oa the rotate of BASIL CROWKLL, deceased,
lata of Graham township, ClearSeld ouualy, Fa.,
baring been duly granted to tha undersigned, all

arsons indebted to said estate will please wake
Jmmediate payment, and tboee having olalma or
demands will present them properly authenticated
for settlement without ueiay

JACOB W INK,
aya?-S- Administrator, C. T. A.

WOTICR. Notice Is
IXRCUTORN letter testamentary having
liven granted to the undersigned o the estate of

JAMK3 LOCKET, decease.), lata of Woodward
township, ClearSeld county, Pennsylvania, all
persons Indebted to said SSI ate are requested to
mako ttomrdlat payment, and those having
claims against tha same will present them duly
uitboutiealed for eetllement.

FANNY LOCKKT,
WM. IL LOCK MX,

my7-S- t Executors,

TVII. II. B. VAN VALZAI1.
1 ODIas naxt door to llartswlok A Irwin's

Drug Store, up sistrs.
4 7 CLEARFIELD, FA. ia

Rnraniat aa. Dr. R. V. Wilson, Dr. 1. O.

Hartawick, Faculty of Jefferson Medioal College.

BR1CKI BRICK I BR1CKI

A UVi BRICK YARD.

IT B. PLCMMKR A CO., having started
11 . a new aad extensive llrick Yard In

ClrarAeld, are prepared to make contracts for first
class He4 Brick, lu large er email qiianniirs.

Order nnd correspondence solicited, loforma.
Una can ha obtained by calling al Rysdcr'i Mu
sic Store, or by addressing

W.B. l'LCAi.nr.n nr..
m7-t- f ClearSeld, l'a.

lllNCiUS MACUINB FOR SALE.s One nowrr portable Kugln and
Holler, wilh Shingle and lMHng Meehlu and
Drag Paw Situree all eomt'lote, with line shaft
and bolting. This Is oae of Use Buckeye Kblngls
Meehlnes, Hull's pstrnl. Capacity for culling
JJ.tuS shingles In 10 hoars. All la gooa oooui
tion and will be sold al a bargain.

wy7.St WKAVKfl I DETTs

Toll ruiKiiiso OF every Dnscitip
tt tlB etty f nt1 tl thl oBJce,

Sjtnnounrrmfntit.

Primary Election, Saturday, June 7.

j - . rtlNTBR'S FEB. , ;

Assembly .. n...SI0 District AUoraey. ,.110
Sheriff , M,, lo I County Commissioner t
Treasurer Ill Oousti Auditor I
Jury Comnslaslonar , M ft

This Includes e,O0 tickets for cock candidate.
Thoaa wishing mora will bo charged 1 par Iboi-san- d

extra. No name will be announced nloxs
tbo cash accompanies tba order,

Wa ara anthorlacd to announoa tha aama of at

Dr. T. J. HOVKH. of ClearSeld. aa a candidate
fur Assembly, subject to the actio of tba o

party at tba primary aleetion.

Wa are authorised to announce the name of Dr.
W. POTTER, of Karlhaus township, as a can-

didate for Assembly, subject to tbo action of the
bemooretlo party at tbe primary election.

till EH I VV.

Wa arc authorised to announce tba aama of
JAMES BAVAUK, of New Washington, aa s
candidate for Sheriff, subject to the action of the
Democratio party at the primary election.

Wa ara authorised to announce tha name of
W. nobS MuPtlEltMON. of ClrarOold, aa a can
didate for Sheriff, subject lo tbe action of tha Iem-o-

ratio party al tha primary cieetioa.

Wa ara authorised to announoa tba name of
WILLIAM M. "LOOM, of Fika township, aa a
oendidate fur gberiaT, subjoot to the aetion of tba
Democratic party at tha primary alaetion.

We are authorised lo annonnoc the name of A.
V. CAIII'E.MEIt,orOaccola,aaa candidate for
8heriff, aubjeot to the aotion of tho Democratic
party at the primary election.

THBAKJUHUH.
We ara authorised to announoa tho name of

WILLIAM W. WOKRALL. of CimrSeld. aa

candidate for Treasurer, subject to tho action of
the Democratic party at the primary election.

We are authorised to announce tbe name of
DAVID IV. WItiK. of Jordan township, as
candidate for Treasurer, subject to th action of
th Democratic party at tbe primary election.

We are aullioriaed to announoa tha same of
JOHN OWENS, of Fikc township, as candi.
data for Treasurer, subject to tho action of the
Democratic parly at the primary election.

DISTRICT ATTOHNEY.
We are authorised to announce the name of A,

0. KRAMER, of Lawrence township, as a caadi.
data for District Attorney, subject la the aellea
of the Democratio party at tbe primary election

We arc authorised to announoa the nam of
FRANK FIELDING, of Clearfield, aa a caadi
date for District Attornry, subject to the action
of the Democratic party at the primary election

tOU.HTV CO.MMISHlOMilM.
Wa arc authorised to anaouneo tb nm of

CLARK BROWN, of Lawrence township, a
candidal for County Commissioner, subject to
tho aotiua of the Democratic party at the primary
election, ..

Wo are eulborireil to announce the name of
GILBERT 8. T07.KR, of Cheat towmhip, aa a
eaodidala for Cunuty Commissioner, euujeot to
tbe aotion of the Democratic parly at tbe primary
election.

W are authorised to announce tb nam of
JOHN D. MILI.Kn.of Cheat township, aa a can
didate fur Coouty Commissiune, subject ja tbeac-

i of tha Democratic party al the primary
election.

juhy coimiion r:n.
We are authorised to oraoonee tbe noma of

JOHN W.bllUIIART. of as a candi
ilate lr Juiy Commissioner, suliieot to tbe action
of the Deaaocratio party at the primary election.

At'UITIIH.
We ar authorised to announce the nair nf

UKORliK II, HALL, of Lawrence township, as
a eandidale for County Auditor, subject lo tbe ac
tion of th Democratic party at tha primary
eleoiion.

tK 2ilvtrti5craratS.

TN 1 1I K COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
1 of CIlearfleld County, Fa.

Elite Catharine Smith
by her next friend No. 16 March T. 1HT4.

Edward Carry
Alias Rob. Sur Diverce.

Thomas M. Smith.
The nndcrsignod oommissloaor appointed ay

tha Coart ta take testimony io tbe aiiove elated
eaae, hereby give notice that b will attend lo
tha duties of bis appointment, al the otto of Cy
rus tiordon, tn in the oorougii ol I'leeracia
on Thurs.lar. Muy 2ih, I S7. al t o'clock p. aa.

when aad wbcra thoao interested rosy attend if
they aaa proper. DAN L W. McCLRDY,

May J, U.J.-J- t Commissioner,

SOTICE-Notlo- e Is hereby
RFXllMTKITft fullowing eceownte havo been

examined and passed by me, aad reasaia Sled at
record in this omoe rur lue Inspection or aolra,
lr;aler, creditors, and all others in any other way
lubareetod. and will be oresented to the next Or
phans' Court ol ClrarAeld county, to be held at tha
Court House. In tha borough of ClearOold, com

nirnring on lbs I't Monday (helng th id day)
of June, A, D. IB73.

Account of David Dressier, guardian of minor
ebildreo of J Mate Flegal, lata of "season town
hiit. deceased.

Account of John vl'ltherow, evcculor of the last
will and testament of Isabella Thomas, deceased

Account of John Wilberow, guardian of Lydia
Ilegarty, minor obild of R. B. Uegartr, lata of
Woodward townsb i. deceased.

Final account of Henry J. Mead aad Mary
Iicoaard, administrators of John Leonard, lauwf
Uosben township, deceaaed.

Final account of garh. eterutor
Joeroh Bmoal. lata of Fika township, deceased

Account al Jutio sj. iyier, guaruiaa oi Aimoue
Radebaugh, minor child of Austin 6. Brown, de-

ceased.
Final account of Mary Spencer, administratrix

of James Spencer, lata of Feu township, dec d.

Ramsvaa' Orrlra, I A. W. LEE,
ClearSeld, Fa., May , 1871 tc. J Register.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
Hoa. 0. A. MATER, PresidentWHEREAS, the Court of Comas Plea of

the Twenty fib Ju.llclal District, omposcd of
tb coualie of ClearSeld, Centre and Clinton

d Hon. Williau 0. Fotxr and Hon. Joan J.
Hsis. Associate Judge of ClearSeld county.
have issued their precept, te me directed, for the
holding of a Court er common nee, urpnew
Court, Oourl of Querter Sessions, Court ot Oyer
and Terminer, and Court of lleneral Jail Deliv.
ery, t the Court lloaee at ClearSeld, In and for the

aty of Jlearncia, commencing on ine mi
Monday, ltd day ef June, lend, and to con
tinue two week.

NOTICE IS. therefore, hereby given, I tb
Coroner, Justice ef th Peeoe, end Constables,
tn and fcr aaid county er ClearSeld, to eppeer In
their proper pereons, with their Records, Rolls,
Inuuisltlona. Examinations, and other Rcmm- -

brnncea, to do those thioga which te their efflces.
and In thatr behalf, pertain to ae done.
01VR.X under my hand at ClearSeld, this 7th

day nf June, tn tba year of our Lord en
thousand eight hundred nd seventy-three- .

JUSItit 1. Plhl. Sheriff.

UK VERT BKST TII1N0 ia th market forT ageata. hie competition large proflte.
WVKNDKI.L A FRANCIS.

I T 4t 4.1 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

J. K. M'MUIIRAY
wtt.t. RttPfl.r Ton WITH ANT ARTICLE
OP MRHCHANDIrlK AT THR VERY LOWEST
PRICE. COJdK AM) SEE. lliS:7J:y)

NEW WASHINGTON.

I UMUKR CITY UNION MALE
I A AND FEMALE ACAltKM Y.

The tret term of tht school will commotio Ol
k. first Mnndav of Mar. IH7t, ender the super- -

intendency ot tho Rev. J. C. tlrier, a greduate of
Jctlereon College, whe is bow permanently located
in Lumber City, nnd has oouscnieii to leacu ine
school, lie Is a gentleman of merit, aad has bad

several years experience In leaching.
Tuilioa nayebta one-ha- in advan I the bal

anoe al the middle of the term.
Common English branches t OS

" " I 00Higher
Claesiex...... , It 00

Leneih of term eirdtcea week- rt i dedaolloi

for al.senoe, unless in case of protracted illness.'
Rook used are Mitchell's tloographv. llrooks'l

Intellrctaal and Wrillen Arltlimetios, Burn' En-

glish Grammar, Uario' Elemcnlary Algebra,
filllo'a t.alla and llreek Headers, Geometry,
ll.viea' Lecender Science nf Things, familiar
Brewer.

Th. r.u rue Aoademv ia located In Lorn

ber City, Clearfield county, l'a., ix mile west of

Curwroevllle, tne terminus m
Seld Railroad, and Is romot from th dissipation
anddMuorailtlng inSuenee whieh abound In manv

larger places. A prudent patronage Is eolieited.

li...l ... he bed al SS.fiD nor week. Forfurther
particular address th Pprinelpal, er on ef lb

ItlrMtora.
niaarmss.

O. II. Lvlle. M. Ilrnry,
Martin Walls, I). W. Hoys
R. C. Ilamlltoa, I. L. Ferguson,
Wm. L. Moore, Alx. Perguon,
II. W. Spneer( tt. D. 0. Ciou.h.

LimbM City. Ajirfl :s, Iff ri.

$w rUTtliSfmfnts.

All paraont ara hereby wanted
C4UTM1M or treating my wlfa Elisa-

beth oa my account, she bar lag left axy had and

board without Jim soor provocation, and l am

determined to pay ao debts of her aoatraoliuf
..less compelled hy taw. '

,.- -
Drjiidsisltti vi

Kookloa, April 3S, IS7- -t

Ii. MORGAN,WM. PA. Agent for ft '

ATWOOD PLOWS.
Farmer la need of Plow will da well to call
my farm lo Lawrence township, aad examine

the Improved Atwoud right and left handed and

side bill Flews, which l am cell ing very cheap for
cash. apl30--

KPIIANS' COUKT 8ALK. In0 nurananea of an order of tha Orpbaor
Court of ClearSeld county, the undersigned, Ad-

ministrator of tha aslats of George Beama, late
or the State of Missouri, dee'd., will cell at pub-

lic sale, al tha Court House, la lb borough of
Clearfield, aaid oouniy, on

THUKHDAx, MAT, ZZd 1H7J,

al I o'clock. P. U., the following described real
estate of said deceased, All that certain
tract of land, siluat In Morris township, saia
county, bouoded by lands of Ijaniel Beam and
others, containing ONE HUNDRED AND
NINETY-FOU- R ACttKd, mora or less. Tbe
improvements consist of a good Y

FLANK HOUSE, Ilx2& foet, with kitchen at-

tached, FRAME BARN 40 by about ft feet,
and other outbuildings. OOOD ORCHARD on

tha premise. The property I also unueriaia
wilh coal. About one hundred acres of tba tract
is cleared and under a good state of cultivation.

Txnns or Filx. of tha purchase
money cash upon eonfirmaUoa of aalej d

in ona year, and tba balance In two years there-alte- r,

tbe let tor tw payments, with internet from
data of tale, to be secured by bond and mortgage
on the premise. DANIEL BEAMS,

April M, 7, t- Administrator.

4 NiORDINANCE Be it enacted
tX. by tba Burgee and Town Conned, and It

is hereby ordered by tbe authority of tho eaaie :

1st. That hereafter no person shall bo permit-
ted to use or occupy any street or portion of street
for tbo purpose or laying thereon building mate-
rial, or of creeling auatolding or other appliances
oonneeted with the ereotioo of any building, ex-

cept they Irst obtain from the Clerk of the Town
Council a permit to oae tne came, ana every per.
aoa aball nav for said DSruilt the sum of ivo dol
lars, eioept when said permit grants tb us of
Second or Market elreeU, when tney shall pay
th so re of ten dollars.

Id. Th Clerk ehall grant no permit to any
owner or ballJer fur a longer period than six
mourns or to use any ewer poruoo ui uw ecor
than tbe half of tba dreet fronting the premise
oa whiah th said building ia lo be erected.

A. V. TA It, verges.
Attest! K. C. Joaxena, See'. ap23-4- t

8. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

a in tiaiLia is
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

Opposite Court House,
- Second Street. CLEARFIELD. PA.

All kinds of repairing in my line promptly at
tended lo. April xo, ioio.

Q.UNSMITIIING.

G. W. WOLFE,
PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.

Fbos on Third street, ever Hiley'a blacksmith
shon. CLKARKIKI.il. PA.

Aa tiads ol tliae aaa boos unsiei nana.
Repairing dono la s meaner and al fair
prices. '

OOK AND READ!

SIDDLE & IIARXESS MARIXG !

JOHN C. HARWICH,

Market St., CLEARFIELD, Pa.,
Is tb msn to go to If yon want a est of new
IIARNKSrl or a new 8AIIDLE, or anything els
In thai line. He turns out a good work a is
don in any (hop In Pennsylvania, and ais prioes
ara very reasooahic.

Constantly en band a full line of ,

TROTTING GOODS,"
such a Trotting Saddles. Quarter and Shin Boot,
Trolling Rollers, Whips, Fine Brushes aad Combs,
Ac A "no assortment of Nets, Horse Coven,
koee Blaakete. Buffalo Robes. Ac, Ac, hoot in
season. In foot anything that horsemen stand to
Deed of is always on baud.

All of which will be cold at wholesale or retail
at the verv fairest rales.

Heeaihaa- promptly attended to. All work
guaranteed. Shop in room formerly occupied as
root OBce. April , ico.

? durational.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Mats sad Ftnale Clanalcal Mich School

Each Drparimeiit Rrparate, Dlatlnet and
Complete h Iteclfc

rptlE scholastic year of this Institution 1 dlvl
1 ded into two eerlnns of Sve months (twenty

on weeks) each. Th first cession commoner on
th flrsl Monday In September; tbe second, on the
Srst Monday in February.

The coarse of instruello embrace every thing
necessary to a thorough, practical and accomplish
ed education or both sexea.

Pupils will be admitted at any time and charged
from date of entrance to the close of lbs aeasloa,

Mo deduction will be made tor aboenea, except
In aaeea ef extreme and sretraetcd nines.

Students from a diauaceea be nocommeuMoa
with board at lew ratea.

for parttewler, eond for circular, r ad. Ires
Rev. P. L. HARRISON, A. M.,

July JS, 187 Principal.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

milE SUMMER TERM of eleven weeks', will

X eommenc Moaday, April 141b, WJ3.
TERMS OP Tl'ITlOy.

Reading, Orlbography, Writing, OlijectLee--

eorsi,hv.. IT 0

Hiatory, Local and dceeripttre Geography
with Mnn Drawing, urammar. mental
and Written Arithmetic ( 00

Algebra and the Sciences II 00

Instruction la Instrumental must 10 00
Oil paiatinf, 14 lssoos..-...- .- 11 SO

Wax worK e oo
For full paKieulara seed for Circular.
ClearSeld, April , ISi3. 0.7:T0--

TREE MALE & FE--
C111ERRY

Tha Summer Term of this Inslitntloa will open
for the reception of students of both eexrs on
MONDAY, the 4th day of elAY.lKTJ. Thoroagh
Instruction tn all the breaches of a common
English and aoademieal eduoalion. Special at-

tention given te the training of teacher. In-

struction en the Piano and Organ will be gitea
by Miss Bote F Moors. .

for particulars, aourest
11. R. KISPOBT3, Bec.

Send for catalogue. ap23-4- t

rpiIE AUTOMATIC

Knitting Mnclilnc!
This Knitting Maehiae Is on of th moat use

ful lnrt,tien of the age. By untiring effort
and tagenrou xpritnuts the Invontor has
achieved what thousands have unsuccessfully
tried to attain. That la, a KNIT'tlNIt MA-

CHINE, that will knit a sock in (even minutes.
heel and toe. eeuiplete. Nerrows and widens.- -
Knits all grade, o I yarn. NoMes, Tidies, Hoods,
Men' Knit Jackets, Hosiery of all siaee, and al-

most an endlee variety ef Useful and Ornament- -

al Hoods. It will knit from a Watch Quard lo a
Sleigh Hobo, and doc It with neatness and dee--
patch. Pereons that an Ineapaeialed front bard
work,eaa eara from

TO 8 1 nOIsLAHS
Per Day with the Knitter.

This Machine ha taken th bightat Premium
al tha Principal Expositions, Slat and County
Fair. It i simple and durable in oontcrnotlon,
and will wear a life time. A It ts constructed
with tb flaeet mechanical exaevncee, end for
gonoral range ef work. "IT HAS NO Egl'AL, '

aad Is only limited In beauty aad stria by the
Imagination and Ingenuity of the operator.,

nET.tll. PRICK, IO.OO.
For reference th pull! eiu edres or call up-

on the following resident of tjenrfleld eoualy i
Jneiah Thompson, JonMlhea Hertafcoi, John
Nerria, D. I), kilter, Jobs t. Slf II, I'orwenarllle;
Lewis J. Kurd sua John 0. Herd P. O.t Klah
Johnston, Aorahatd Itpencer, Rllsha Fenton,
Urarplau llilla P. 0. i Joah Kirk, Jobs Ow- -

eaa, uataea vurrv. Lnmlier vtlv.
baajuel Joakina, Esq., at Cerwenevllle, I th

Oeuersf Ageat for C'rarteld and Joffereow conn-M-

All necessary Information oe be obtained
by cvLj opnhun April IS, lKlstf.

Sarttirarr, gl"mrarrrf?

H. F. BIGLER & co

IIAItDWAUE,
AUo, Meaufeatareuof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

'"""l", FA.

LOT OF SADDLES, liltlDl.

Hera, Collar, ts., I.r sals Vy

H F. B1QLKR tu

J) A L.VIE R'S PATENT V.N LOAD.

lag Bay Fork, for ssls by

If. F. Biai.rn t rv.
Wi

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, CLASS,

Nail, tc., for Ml ly

n. F. BIOLEB k CO,

JJARNESS TRIMMINGS 8H0I

Findings, for sale by

II. F. BIGLER I CO.

rjUNS.PISTOLS.SWORACCSQ

For salt by

H. F. BIGLER k CO.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS ASH

Sisss, for sal by

H. F. BIOLER k CO.

RON I IRON1 IKON1 IBOS:

For sals by

II. F. BIGLER k CO.

JJORSE SHOES c IIORSE 6D0I

RAILS, for Ml by

U. F BIOLER k CO

pULLET BLOCKS, ALL UIZE3

And hod Manafactur, for sals by

H. F. BIGLER k CO.

rPHIMBLI SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for sal by '

tr t ntr,ir--U. r. J1IULC.U CU.

RODDER CUTTERS for sale j
HCB30-7- II. F. BIGLER k CO.

MARBLE AXD ST0E TIED!

Uii S. S. LIDDKLL,

Uariog engaged la th Marble bailee", inirej

lo iuform her frienda and the public that ihs ksa

now and wiU keep eonetantly oa haod a largs sal

well selected stock ef ITALIAN' AND VEIWOXT

MARBLE, aad is prepared I famish I order

TOMBSTONES,.

BOS AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Curb aad Posit for Cemetery Lots, Wiidof

Sills and Caps, also,

BCREAV), TABLE AND WASH STASD

. . T0P3, Ac, Ac

fesx,Terd on Reed street, near th K, R. Drpct,

ClearSeld, Pa. i".''

rpERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

11 A Mil Mi VA&fJ5,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,

kept constantly on bsnd.

ST0.E AD EARTIIEX'VVARE

Of EVERT DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! POTS1 CROCKS!

Flatter's Patent Alrlipht Self - Scallnf
Fruit t ausl

BUTTER CROCKS, with lids,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CaUles,

APPLE BVTTKK CBOtaa,
mrvi i.' i'unri4 .rivnua v ' v -

FLOWER POTS, PIE DlSBgt),

6TEW POTS,
And a great many

1
other things to nuawreei ta

mention, lo no nan as

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner el Cherry and Third Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA. sl

F. BIGLER & CO.II.
have for sal

CARRIAGE & WAGOX WOODS,

SUAFT3 AND TOLEB,

HUBS, SrOKES, FELLOES, 4c.

Carrlag and Wagon Maker should mats
not of thi aid call aad axamin them. Tb'y

will be aold at fair prices. maytt 71

To Tax-Paye- rs I

TV xxneiUneo wlib tha Act of tba General Al

X eembly of thi Commonwealth, approved ths

Hi day of March, A. v. lo;o, ana to sepi

meat approved the Id day of April, A. I.
"relating to the collection of Usee in the eooet;

nr ii..au " MiiiM ia ikorofore herrbv xirea t

Ih. l.s.n.e.ea residine in the districts aslant

below, that the County Treasurer, In aecordsees
-- Uk ,k. u.11... .ruuS AeLwill
the places of holding the borough and townibr
elections on the following named days, for !

purpose of receiving the County and Slate
assessM tor in year is, a :

For flirard, Thursday, May Sth,
For Uoshen, Friday, May 0th.
For Braiitord, Saturday, May 10th.
For Urahain, Monday, May Die.
For Morris, Tuesday, May llih.
For Decatur, Wednesday, Mov 14th.
For Osceola, Thursday, May 1Mb.

For lloutidale, Friday, May loth.
For Roggs, Saturday, May 17th.
For Huston, Tuesday, May 10th.
For I'nlon, Wednesdav, May list.
For Brady, at West Liberty. Thursday, May .31
" ' Troutville, f'ndav, May Md.

" Luthcrahurg, Saturday, May HI"
For Curwcnavllle, Monday, May :6th.
For Pike, Tnesday, M.iy 7tk.
For Bloom, V'edneeiley, Miy ISth.
For Pean, Thurs.lar, May 90ih.
For Lumber City, rriday. May m.
For Ferguson, Saturday, May ell- -

rnAn all la e.l,l to the Treasurer tber nil

be a reduction of FIVE PER CENT., while M
per cent, will be erftfro) asr le fnt sfo ey i

...i in all oanald laiee. making digtrencsel

TEN per cent, lo prompt PerM
can, ufler the 1st of May. pay their taxes al It

Treasurer a OIBc. ine naiaueu oi io ll

b. visited Jgun.,ouirlwn9osi
Treasurer" Office, Treasurer.

ClearSeld, Pa, April 0,1(173. J

a l All sieruona are hereby A

j liSed not to Interfere with tbe (""'"'.I
- . flw.. rna t.n1 ITatlf. Z 1WO--

, . .. ,io ene uein, ,Hr -

dav of Anril. HrJ. from Daniel Soled and fcaw

Solada, bis wife, and have left them withinem

lean only nhjeot te my milES.I
April IS, , I t. JAMES

I

nuieiseslTiia'a NOTICI NelllIJIlt hereby given tb.t letter ef admtnbH

d.
mts

nn tha .stale of M. K. vYRIOI.r V.d
ClearSeld county. H.nf Clearfield.or the borougn

having been duly granted to the nndspie M

all Indehled le tn eu..i. apereoo as ithos.andrake Imm.dlsle payment,
l.im or d.m..d. will pr law flaalbeatlrated for lettlemenl """"J'.JV,

w r' WRIiiI KV

ClearteU, April , UTI Adaljl
ALMANACIHDEMOCRATICTl' 1"Oni U Jj


